
April 15, 2018 

9:30 A.M. 
 

We welcome you to worship with us! 

 

Sunday School Sunday School Sunday School   

Youth & Adult Lesson-  

  Hebrews 1:1-14 “Christ’s Superiority to the Angels” 

Youth & Adult Lesson next Sunday-  

  Hebrews 2:1-9 “So Great Salvation” 

 
Offerings This Month–  
 April 1– Building Fund   $1,414 

      April 8– General Fund  $1,509 

      April 15– Missions Fund 

      April 22– School Fund 

      April 29– Ministerial Support 

 

Attendance Last Sunday – 125 

 

Worship ServiceWorship ServiceWorship Service   
   

Message by…………………………………………...…Elmer Smucker 

Message Next Sunday………Eli Schrock 

                                                                 
  




Evening Service -   
    Elmer Smucker will be speaking on child 

training  - there will be a special offering lifted 

for Elmer 
 

Next Sunday Evening- 
       

 

General Announcements 
 

> The bulletin announcement last week concerning Walter 

Beachy was a mistake. We are continuing our study through 

the booklet Where to? This Wednesday eve we will begin a 3 

part series on the final chapter: “A Vision for Missions”.  Visit 

the church website for more details & additional resources. 

This is the schedule for the next 3 sessions, all on Wed eve-

nings: April 18, May 2, & May 23.  
 

>  The Blood mobile is scheduled to be here this Tues. April 

17th from 3-8 pm. There is a sign up sheet on the bulletin 

board for volunteers to provide the meal & help in the can-

teen. 
 

> Looking ahead: We will be hosting Moorefield Mennonite 

Choir on Sunday eve., April 29th. We will need to provide food 

& lodging for them.  
 

School Announcements 
 

>  School Devotions Monday morning - Chris Eicher 

Devotions next Monday - Tim Lapp 
 

>  Hot Lunch provided next week by Bethany Eicher, Martha 

Schwartz, & Juanita Weaver.  
 

>The High School will be participating in the High School Choir 

Fest again this year conducted by Franklin Miller. They will be 

giving  programs Sat., April 28 at 7 p.m. & Sun., April 29 at 2:30 

p.m. at the Ohio Star Theater at Dutch Valley (1387 Old State 

Rt. 39 NE Sugarcreek, OH). Free tickets are needed to attend 

these programs. Go to lcschoirfest.org to get your free tickets.  

* Last weeks bulletin had the wrong location!! 

Host Family Today………….……....……………...…Fellowship Dinner 

 

Host Family next Sunday……………...……Chris & Bethany Eicher 



For bulletin announcements next week,  

use the Bulletin Announcement Box in the library or  

contact  Lisa  by  Friday  P.M.  

Happy Birthday!! 
 

Today: Rod Troyer (’80) 
Monday: Benjamin Weaver (’07)  

Wednesday: Kyleah Weaver (’12)                
 

Happy Anniversary!! 
 

Saturday: Michael & Alta Weaver (17 yrs)  
 

In Loving Memory!! 

Friday: Amanda Yoder (11 yrs)  

 

Denial 
 

It’s hard to make children behave, It’s hard to make children obey, It’s a 
difficult thing to be grave, There are many harsh words we must say; Yet 
sooner or later we find, We must often be stern to be kind.  
 
It’s hard to refuse when they plead, It’s always much easier to give, But 
children ask more than they need, And will just as long they live; And the 
parent is worse than the child , Who permits little feet to run wild.  
 
It takes courage & strength to say, “No,” When “Yes” is the pleasanter 
word; But to give what we shouldn’t bestow, Is wicked as well as absurd; 
Far better a few tears today, Than many to shed when we’re gray.  
 
We’re not good to the child when we give what we know is not good for his 
years; If we’ve thought of the life we must live, We must sprinkle our love 
with his tears. To our task we must be reconciled; It’s not easy to bring up 
a child.       ( from The Vindicator) 
 


